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Dear Represenhimlive Olson.

I ant the Athletic Director at A,J, Dimond I 11gb School and I am sriting to urge you to vote yes
on tIll 160 (TI IOrvI ISON). [he “Act relating to the licensing and regulation (I athletic Imimiers”
v omild provide or the licensure and retiulation oh athletic trainers,

As an administrator. I am concerned Icr the health and satty of’ our young athletes throughout
the state, With high school athletes sultei’ing ti’omn 2 mill ion injuries. 500.000 doctor v sits, and
30.000 hospitalizations each year and the fact that there have been mote than 372 deaths oh’ oung
athletes in the last four years throughotit the countr. we m list do a better job of providing them
s ith a safe environment. I believe that the passage of this bill sv ill save lives.

t. urrently in Alaska. om’onc’ can call themselves an athletic trainer s ithout having the prop’
qual i hjeations. I here are countless unqual i 11cc! i id i vidmials across the state posing as athletic
tram tiers and making iiiedmcal decisions every da - ‘I he imumber oh young athletes susini iii ng severe
or multiple nmiurics continues in increase every ear, 1 here is no better lime than ?IOmi tO
guarantee thmi these mine athletes have properly trained and educated individuals providing
them i,medicmml care and responding to emergencies on the sideliies.

I have had [lie privilege ot ssorknig ss tb a muminher ol’certitied athletic trainers during my career.
Ihe kmioss ledge that I hase a hielml\ educated and trained individual on stall that ‘sill pios ide
i’propriate on—site tnedical came in emnergcnc\ and non—einergemtev cases in nv athletes is
ins al c,able.

Passage ot’this bill is the only s’a br administrators, patcitis and coaches to kims that the
individual iesmoiiditig to emergency situations and pros cling medical care to \oumlg athletes is
clwil lied to do SO.

I his hill ill save lives at no cost to the state, school district or hard working tapayCrs. For
the sat’etv mud ‘a eltitre oh our athletes and children. I urge ou to vote es on 1111 160.
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